The River City – Brisbane, Australia
Our Greatest Natural Asset

Patrick Hafenstein
Trade & Investment Queensland Commissioner for Taiwan
Our international network

16 international offices in 12 markets
Brisbane City Council - River’s Edge Strategy

PLACE
A PLACE FOR EVERYONE
A FLEXIBLE SPACE
A CONNECTED RIVER
A PEOPLE MOVER

PLAY
A STAGE FOR EVENTS
AN ACTIVE RIVER’S EDGE
A WATER PLAYGROUND
A WELL-MANAGED RIVER

CONNECT
AN ECONOMIC DRIVER
A WORLD CLASS IDENTITY
A RIVER BRAND
A PLACE WE ALL KNOW

ENABLE
A Mover
A People Mover
A Connected River
River Access Networks:
1. Ferry Terminals
2. Water Taxi
3. Tour Boats
4. Recreational Craft
5. Passive Craft

* No Industrial River Traffic
Brisbane’s $15B+ major projects to 2026

**CULTURAL PRECINCT**
A new riverside entertainment destination located beneath the iconic Story Bridge celebrating the best of Brisbane.

**BRISBANE QUARTER**
It’s a place with experiences that will nourish your heart and soul, as well as your appetite.

**HOWARD SMITH WHARVES**
A new riverside entertainment destination located beneath the iconic Story Bridge celebrating the best of Brisbane.

**QUEEN’S WHARF BRISBANE**
A new world-class integrated resort development that will put Brisbane on the map as a tourism, leisure and entertainment destination.

**NEW THEATRE AT QPAC**
Located at Luggage Point, the new terminal will act as a gateway to the great South-East.

**Brisbane’s New Runway**
Brisbane’s new runway will enable the continued growth of Brisbane, our region and the nation.

**Brisbane Metro**
A public transport solution to get you home quicker and safer.

**Cross River Rail Including the Gabba Transformation**
Allowing more trains to run more often and enabling a turn-up-and-go transport system that will benefit the whole of SEQ.

**Proposed: Brisbane Live**
Ultra-entertainment precinct for international superstar concerts and performances as well as world sporting events.

**Proposed: Waterfront Precinct**
Transforming Brisbane’s Eagle Street Pier into a premium business and leisure destination.

**New Theatre at QPAC**
2022 | $150m

**Cross River Rail**
2023 | $5.45bn

**Brisbane Metro**
2023 | $3.65bn

**Brisbane’s New Runway**
2020 | $1.58bn

**Howard Smith Wharves**
2018 | $550m

**Cruise Ship Terminal**
2020 | $1.85bn

**Brisbane CBD**

**South Bank**

**Queen’s Wharf Brisbane**
2022 | $3.65bn

**Proposed: Brisbane Live**
2023 | $3.65bn

**Proposed: Waterfront Precinct**
2026 | $1.41bn

**West Village**
A mixed-use inner-urban regeneration project that will include apartments, dining, retail and entertainment options.
International Arrivals by the River

$158 MILLION INTERNATIONAL CRUISE TERMINAL (2020)

$1.3 BILLION 2ND RUNAWAY @ BNE INT’L (2020)
Hotels by the River

EMPORIUM HOTEL (2018)

$3.6 BILLION QUEENS WHARF DEVELOPMENT (2022)

$1 BILLION BRISBANE QUARTER (2021)
Getting Over, Under & Around the River

- Bike Ways
- Foot Bridges
- City Cats
- Story Bridge
- $5.4 Billion Cross River Rail
- River Walk
- Go Boat
SouthBank Parklands

1984

NOW

STREETS BEACH

$150 MILLION NEW PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE (2022)

STATE LIBRARY

FERRIS WHEEL

INSTAGRAM WORTHY

GALLERY OF MODERN ART
Fun on the River

- BBQ
- SUPping
- Story Bridge Climb
- Kayaking
- Rock Climbing
- Koala Sanctuary
Dining & Entertainment on the River

**EAT STREET MARKETS**

**WEDDINGS**

**$200 MILLION HOWARD STREET WHARVES (2018)**

**$2.1 BILLION WATERFRONT PRECINCT (2026)**

**PARTY BOATS – KOOKABURRA QUEEN**
Festivals & Events on the River
Study on the Brisbane Riverside
Brisbane’s River Art Framework

- River Icons
- Botanica 2018
- Play of Light
- Art Play
- Indigenous Showcase
- Metamorphosis
How passionate are locals about the Brisbane River?
Connect. Be connected.

+886 2 2722 9770
www.tiq.qld.gov.au
patrick.hafenstein@tiq.qld.gov.au

TradeandInvestmentQld
Trade and Investment Queensland
Trade and Investment Queensland